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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ISAAC X. HAIX.

U*TE3. SEATTLE, WASH. TFBBITOKT.

nae?Corner Front and Columbia Street*?Cp
Stairs.

IRVING BALLARD.
ATTORNEY-AT-LIW, BEATTLB, WASH. FEB

Ofirc?Room 2. Dispatch Building. Opposite
Occidental Hotel.

JAM MCNAI'OHT. JOSEPH F, MCSACOHT.

McNAUGHT BROS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SEATTLE, W. T..

Office la the building formerly occupied by
ttelfoaglit A Leary. »'iS-dtf

JOHN LEARY,
AnORNEY-AT-LAW,

SEATTLE, W. T.
Office lor the present In the building formerly

occupied by Ifcbsngbt h ai3-dtf
Igfc - ??

-

C. S. lAJULASKE. V. B- liKTOIO,

f.ABBARFP. &HANFORD,
COUNSELLORS

?A*l>?

Attorneys - at -Law
SEATTLE, W. T.

Office next door to Dispatch Building. \

d?i-dly

D. P. JENKINS
Attornev-at-Law,

SEATTLE, - W. T.

W. H. TIRTLOT.

ATtOBNEY-AT-LAW, SNOHOMISH CITY,

Wapliiugton Ttrritory.

D. W. STARKEY, M. D.
HOMCEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office on FROJiT STREET, next to Odd Fel-

ons' Hall. Seattle, W. T.

UK^V.IILHOIjN,
Seattle, W. T.

NN SO. 1, Bnlldlng, oppoalte Occl-

US. S. D. HEWES. HI. D.
HOMOEOPATH IST.

to tf tb First Lady Graduates ii ledkiie,
OArs her services to the people of'Seattle and

ItoXmh Pacific Coast.
Jkißeeln Hem eomea Weet after tea jreer*

and suceeseful practice. Will opet.

*>.\u25a0?» to the kick. Mothers can Bad a borne.
TO the beat« leal attendance during confine-

\u25a0Jn. tad patients for general medical treatment
?wSM twat the alck by letter, and fillorders for
?wtoeby mail or exprees

??"?ee on (Jnloa street, between Fourth and
Wb. mj'W-dwtf

MS. I. ft H. B. BAGLEY.
RcmaopmthiMtMi

SX&TTLK,W. T.

HM »? baolky, latk PSomsoß or
jg.Wadplea and Practice of Surgery la the
SJp Oentrat Medical College, will maar

. ytlia Surgery and Surgical Dleeeeee a special
*****will attend to calls la aaj pert of the
?MM. 419

OR. Q. A. WEED,
m tkgeon and physician,

SEATTLE, W. T.
? Hoan at oOc* ot Oommarcial atreei,
IJ7 *Wlaa Attrldge'a Drug Store, frow 10 So
g**B*aad at reatdenee, corner of MuHwi aaJ

from l to ir. m.

DENTISTRY.

i J. c. Q BASSE. DSNTIBT, OP-
lee In Stoae k Bur r«tt'» Hew Bulld-
lag oa Commercial ,ti*e». Allwort

Km J.S. MAGGS
?

Dentist,

OFFICE, MILL STREET,

*
******'? Wd Haraeea Store. EAST OP OO-

CIDE3TAL HOTEL. fW.

Dressmaking

kP
CITTIKO or

WW. KINCAID * CO.
Ot*the Arcade.

*3jaeal4 1> at A-' Dreeemakar, Street from
g&yfcat aa mb'e ?ft?c. tjyHjia

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, IS7S.

HOTELS, 4c.,

CENTRAL HOTEL
Cherry Strwt.

Board and Lodging $5 per week^,

HAVING A URTIE FAMILY TO MAINTAIN.
and being depen'ent on o-ir patroiage for

I -heir «upp rt. »? wuald rtstect u Iv solicit a gen
erott'Sbare of the pob'lc cusirm. assuring our pat-
rons tbat no paint will be <paie-l to make oar h .us*

: ID every way .qual in merit to any oibe.- bcute in
lhe city

J. B. GUARD. Prop'r.
Sestile, Oct. 10th, 1573. cctlOdtf

ORIENTAL HOTEL
TEMPEKANCE HOUSE,

I SECOND STREET, - SEATTLE, W. T.

1 This Hotel is newly built, hard-finished, and
elegantly furnUhed raoms in suits or singl".

. Board and Lodging per week from $4 to
$6, according to Boom-

This house is conducted on first-class princi-
, pies, and every attention will be paid to patrons.

Baggage conveyed to and from the HOUSA free
of charge.

N. LOCIS, Proprietor.

XO IBHAHEN EMP-OTID.

AMERICAN
HOUSE

GEO. WELSH, Proprietor.
i m

i |

SEATTLE, - W. T. j

Board per uay $1 00; per week, |S 00, JC 00 and
$7 00, according to roam.

MEALS 25 CTB. BEDS 25 AND 50 CTS.

No Ohinesa Help Employed.r r J jytt-dtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

L P. SMITH i SOS,'
'

WATCH MAKERS.

JEWELLERS
ENGRAVERS

DEALERS IN

American and Swiss Watches

FINE JEWELRY.

SILVERWARE AND CLOCKS.
GOODS SENT TO AST PiBT Ol rHt SOtTED C. O. D.

Watch and Clock Repairing done as usual,
at moderate prices, and in a satisfactory manner. ,
at the old sUuJ. From Street, Seattle, W. T.

apA-dtf

H. UHLFELDER,
DEALER IN

FfllH']' (aOOIIH.
Crochory, <?!»*«-«nr.*.

Tiibitreo, ('liars, Pipes, j
Ur<teerlp!), Etc., Cl.\,

Corurr of Milland Commercial streets. octCS

JACOB LEVY

r.ivii *».III> fOK jj
H Second-hand Clothing, H
H BLVNKETB. 2'H WATCiIEI AND JEWELRY. 3a

Commercial Rt? b t Wsshingt n and V
Main. Seat le. W. T. *

OCCIDENTAL
HE <tt TP W. JLi

SEATTLE, W. T.,

BOARD AND LODGING AT

MODERATE RATES.
1

This is the Largest Hotel
North of San Francisco,

And la

FIRST-CLASS

In all Respects.
I

1 FREE COiCll TO AND FROM THE HOUSE.

| JOHN COLLINS & CO.,
jel PROPRIETORS.

S.BAXTER&CO.
Importers and

COMMISSION
| MERCHANTS.

SOLE AGENTS for Western Washington for the
California Farmers' Mutual

Fire Insurance Association,
OFFER FOB SALE TO TUE TRADE ONLf
Tennant'a Ale, pinta and quart*.

I Baaa' Ale. plota and quarta.

Oulnesa' Porter, pinto and quarto.
Hennessey Brandy, In octaves, and 1,2 and :<

I star In caae.
Martell Brandy, in octave*, and 1,2 and * i>tar

i In cue.
Otard Dupuy Brandy in octaves and caw.
California Grape Brandy in octave*.
Scotch Whisky, In case and bulk.

'' Irish Whlaky, in rise and bulk.
Champagne?Chaa. Farra, In pinto and quarto ;

Landsberger'a California, Imperial, acd Private

\u25a0 Cnvee, in pinto and quarto.
Sherry? Old Ooldcn, Old Garvey and

! California, in caae and bnlk.
Port?lmported and California, in cane ar.d

j hulk.
) Bourbon Whiaklea?Hotaling'a genuine J. H.

Cutter, In caae and bulk ; White Houae, Coivcr.
, aal, Mliler, etc., etc.

Tobacco? Plug. Granulated and Long Cut.

J Cigar* -The Larg*st Stock and "eat Assortment
on PugetSoand.

We are th» only hoiw in Washington Ter-
ritory ahipping Fura direct to London, England

i and are pajing the highest Cash Price*. je4.daw

NEW ENGLAND
JUL 0V921i

Corner Commercial & Main

Seattle, W. T.

THE NEW ENGLAND iiSSS
?ad it* accommodations for famlllee are unaut

Thla BOOM la HEWLT BUILT, I*HARD FIN-
ISHED throughout, hat large and wellfamished
BOOB*, *ud first clsa* board, on the

European Plan,
can be had at moderate price*.

IT I S T II F.

Best Hotel in the City.

L> O* HARMON,
ml-ti. Proprietor.

EUREKA LODGING HOUSE.
MillStreet, opposite the Occidental.

Open All Xlgnt.

Beds 25 to 50 cents

Special Bates by the week.

Andrew Pflanm.
Jei-dtf

Boat Building
Th* wwltirtgna.twfco hm bem il Ui

MMMui«lk« Bamud for IhHwmpMt,
eftn his Mrrieea to til pnw (l?trl»t to pv-
cbMe or boild

Fast Sail Boats
OR

Row Boats,
Or ißjrtber warfct»|kU Poo* Mttafactio*

mom h. EDtnum.
rMißWW7.Joiya.ura. tftf

W. T. GRAHAM. GEO. VkStIKE.

NEW PRODUCE STORE
The undersign*! have formed s c »ptrtnon>hlp

for the purpose of cirrjlufc on a firat-claa*

Produce Business.
It U nor intention to keep on html. lIHfor

aaleat the lowest living rate*. all kind* of Pro
dace, Mich M

DAY, FLOUIt, FEED, VEGETA-

BLES AND GIiALV.

We m*j be found oc

YESLER'S WHARF
At*lltimes, ready to wait upon customer* wUc
may favor sa with their patronage.

MAHAM & VANDIKE.
Seattle, Aug. 3, W!1. dtf

NOTICE.
_____

j
Orrzcr. or Crrr Tuimu, I

Seattle. July lat. lIfTH. I
fTVHKTAX LIST ? OB THE CITT OF SEATTLE
_L for the year 1878. la sow la \u25a0; Kami* and
tee. All tasae sot paid oo or before Da ember ,
let, IB7g, willbe retimed delinquent and a per. ,

eaat? a added. JOUK *.BUtfCUAED.
Jjriaawtd City Treasurer.

MISCELLANEOUS.

10 A N MB SAVINGS
AGENCY.

In order that the surplus earnings of the Puget
Sound country may be mule available In

DEVELOPING THE

IGRI(TI<TH.IL, MEfIIANIfIL
AND

Mineral Resources
OF OUR TERRITORY

And, at the came time, to provide a *afe meana
for Invoking the same, the undersigned will re-
ctiTr money In rams of

Five Dollars and Upwards

To he Loaned on Ileal EtUUe Security.

All Money will be loaned on Note and Mortgage
for the Benefit of the parties on whoa* account
the loan* are male, upon approved Baal Estate
unencumbere 1 by any prior mortgage. juJtgment
or Men.

When the amount required on a loanerceeds
the turn of none/ on bai-d belonging to any on*
individual, a cumber of deposits will be pnt to-
gether to make up the required amount, and the
Bote an! mortgage taken for all parties inter-
ested. specif} ing tlie share or iute.-eat of each in
the aame.

All application* for loans must be made in
wtiting, stating the obj>et for which the same la
required, giving a description of the property
which is proposed to lie mortgaged, the value of
which must be certified to under oath by the ap-
plicant.

Ko loan shall be made nntil it ba sbown that
tb* applicant has a perfect title, and all the
forme and requirements of law are complete in
conveying the property as security.

In sll cases, the expenue of eximlni"g the titles
to prrperty. offered for security, whether the
same be approved or not, must be borne by the
applicant.

Applications to be made to

HACKISTOSH *BEEVES,
"Seattle, W. T.

We have the Only

Complete Abstract ol Titles to
Lands In King County,

And Make a Specialty of CONVEYANCING and
Furnishing ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

ocM-dfcwtf

VVHIDBVISLAND FARM!
i

Near Oak Harbor,

FOR SALE.

ACRES, MOSTLY BEAVER SWAMP
LI)U DOW drained, and

Fifty Acres nnder Good Culti-
vation.

With a good Dwelling House and Well of
excelley.t Water at the door, a good

Stuhle and a large Darn, and a

thrijty Orchard oj Choke
Fruit Trees, all hearing.

Title Perfect.

A span of Good Horses, a Wagon,
and Farming Implements can be bad
on the place.

Anybody destroua of seeing the above described ,
?ad CM call on

I

Frank DeLorme,
Oa the IPremises, or Major O. O. Haller. at
Oonpevile. W. T. JalO-dewtf

PUGETSOUNDSTONEYARD

M. jr.fiATur I-IUIU.

At the Head of Teller's Wharf, SEATTLE.
KreiT variety of OrantMji Work executed In

Marble and aU other Stone, with neatneaa and
diniieh.

Alao.aU kinds of Maaona' Bniidtng Malarial kept
for the DArktt.

Also, agent for the sale of the Baa Jean Lima.
Alloidera promptly Ailed, and aattafaettnn guar-

anteed noy4d*wtf

i To Those Wishing to Secure
Homesteads!

j W. B.~HALL,
Surveyor, Land and Tax Paying

Agent,
SEATTLE, W.T.,

| , \RRESB BIS SIR VICES TO PABTIBS WISH-
v) tng toaecare Home* la W«»hington Terri-
tory, either by Homniftd or as he
la thoroughly icquiDtnl with tba land aot jH
Ukra up. Tama. »«n reasonable.

Apply la petal* or by letter to
W. B. BALL,Seattle.

TREASURER'S

TAX NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the Tas List ot King County
and Bpecial School Tas for the year
1878 are now due snd in my hands for
collcatioo. To all taxes remaining un-
paid oo Deoemoer l«t, 1878. ten per
rent, penalty will be added. Tas pay-
ers will please hand in their supervis-
ors, road poll and road property tas
leceipts. O. D. HILL

Treasurer.
Seattle, August 19th, 1878.

ssptlß-dawtd

Josh Billing's Philosophy.

AM coos''- enny pbool kan prove that
tli*Bible ain't" iroe; it takes a wize
man to believe it.

I belsevc oue apple iz sweet, and the
one ou the next treo iz sour. I will
bet soverignb on tbis, but will give
eniiy smart prolessor a span or match-
ed mules who will tell me what makes
them to.

If ya bettlu with amm for 50 cents
on a dollar be iz full az apt to call ya a
pbool az a philanthropist. Fanny,
ain't it?

I don't alow tncy Man to beat me iu
politeness; it there iz ono who thinks
he kan do it, let bim try it on.

There are hat fu men who are az
pboolisb as they are thought to be, and
less wbo are az wize az they think they
are.

The befct way to tell a good ovittr
frOto ? bad one iz to eat it. Tbe "aian
wbo kaot tell the difference in this
way ain't worth convincing.

What a man iz tbe most afraid or be
*ez be don't believe in; this may ac-
count for sum men's unbeiieaf in
bell.

'Nature abbori a vacuni,' therefore
sbe filU sum heads with sawdust.

The wizest man tb»t the worM haz
ever produced died ages ago, and tbe
biggest pbool hain't been born yet.

Buty iz a risky prerogative, it baz
uo positive merit* ov its own, and iz
iilwuss surroutdedi by dangcron3 para-
sites.

'lt iz only a step from tbe sublime
to the ridiktlous,' and it iz ouly the
very wise wbo kan take the step, mid
get back rgain.

Tbe humility 'that prosperity arrays
itself to, iz allwnss suspisbus.

Tbe hardest dollar for a man to get,
iz too often the one he need 9 ;he
most.

Az a general rule i judge ot a man'a
viitewft,or vice®, bi hiz opiuyuus ov
<<tli?r people.

When a demokrat gits rich he iz
quite apt to wear biz politikal princip-
les az a kiud of elekshnn ltollyday
suit.

I kno now (bit i mn getting old?i
knu it bi tbu great spatten of soft
biled egg that i tiod on uiy fresh shirt
I>U7.ZUIO after breakfast, and the chunks
of sussafie, ncd loose pieces of bread,
and p''a >ze, that are froliking around
on ti> kc tnb-cloth at mi feet.

IIe m n who dies the richest i/ the
out lib* leaves, the most here, and
takta I.** least with bitu'

Tru philosophy, like tru philan-
thropy, IZ a work of deeds, not words

The vyiity or mankind ii enutf to
dam them, even ifthey waz angel Is in
every other respekt.

There iz lots of people in this world
wko take a joke just az children do
kastor ile, bekause tbey kant help
it.

The most disgusting kritter of the
whole lot to me tz the one who will
fill himself half full of cheap whisky,
and then insist upon being konfideu-
shall to yn in matters ov no earthly
importance,thua intensifying hit natral
damiphoolishneta.

When i ace a man who iz over
anxious to prove ennything; iam very
apt to think he mint very certain
about it himself.

1 sumtimes indulge io profanity aud
i wonder at it, for there is nothing
that iso much regret iu myself and
despise in others.

If yon want to redace a child's
genius, set him turning a grind-stun
or weeding out ouions.

The clever pbel low who don't know
bow to plagasame ov whist.even if it iz
a poor one, is here on earth under false
pretences.

Hen will admit that they are grow-
ing old, but never that tbey aru grow-
ing phoolish.

I thank god that there is one thing
that money won't buy, and that is the
wag ov a dog's tail.

No man ever beknm great simply bi
ackaident: acksidents has often opened
tbe way.

Men ov moderate abilities make the
most plexant companyuns; men ov
great wit mite be kompared to a great
fire?you kant get near enouff to it to
get warm without getting burnt.

The multitude gase at the epautetts,
the few at the man who wears them.

Young men, what jru get in this
world yu have got to win, and mankind
?re bard taskmasters and elo pay.

The great mistake that ruany folk*
make is. the? are kontinually betting
on to morrow and letting to day go
bi default.

The majority ov the virtew in this
world is necatiff ?it is in the hand* or
people who, while thej don't do cnnj

hurt, don't do ennj geod neither.
Moat ov us are happy, not to much

bekaure we have a hor»e and buggy
to ride in as bekaase the orher phellow
has got to go on foot.

I have seen hipokrits who had reach-
ed sutch perfekshun in the bizsueee
that they oould cheat ihemseWca, but
could not cheat enny boddy else.

Ifpeople willonly spend their time
in doing their duty in this world.
Heaven, and Bell, and hereafter, will
take kare of itself.

It is easy enuflf to learn by eaperi-
enoa, but to profit bi it is what's the
matter.

I have seen men who bad worn out

their aires, and supposed ov course
that they were living oo their vir-

tues.

I am not estonded when i hear that
a man has fallen. Adam fell.and he was

nailed down, compared with the slip-
pery ground men stand on now days.

II «eema to me that wimmin are

conquest bi nature, and prudes bi

He who allwusa tells the truth in the

fewest possible words is a natural ora-

tor.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

' P. W. WUSTHOPP,
DE VLEIf IX GENERAL

lIVKRHAKi; AND CUTLERI
2 is » fe"
gl I 5 s' -

i=| |=r
Q3 C« mm Bj C

s~s S
°

SE S 3 SSE m Bff
SHOE FINDINQS,

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Ammunition, Fishng Tackle, &c.
Front Street, Seattle, XV. T. P. 0. Box 239.

W. A. JENNINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

MERE, PROVISIONS
HARDWARE,

Crockery and Glassware,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINES and UQTJORS,

COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, W. T

J. R. BEAN,
i

Forwarding and Commission
MERCHANT,

Willreceive and sell all kinds of Produce, and do a General Commission
i Business.

PROMPT RETUIINS MADE. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

FRONT STREET, SEATTLE.

Chilberg Brothers,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Choice Groceries,
And kaap aonatantly oa hacd

iiIESII CITY flOIl 11 MEAL BYE MEAL MMftTFLIII
Rice Flour, and Feed*

Also a wall aalacta* clock of

Crookerv, Glassware, & Table Cutlerv
Which thaf propoaa to aal. eaaapar than any ether honaa la Baattla.

PIiONT r. . .
. SEATTLE, W. T.

OLORE & WUNDER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE!
The mo*t eu:aple »toci of 818 BOBS,
PABLOK, ft | WIKDOW SB AD>B,

| DiNisa BOOM, nonSa^toavwM >

la WMhlngton Territory. CABBIiflM

Atao. Fancy clms Fb*
W»re. t>ltl' t< ' Bu

"*^
wh,ch

Commercial Street. South of New England Hotel.

CITY DRUa STORE,
Harris & Attrid^e,

i 7

Wholesale and RetailfDealera io

DRUGS, CHEMICALS 4 PATINT MA
? City Jlmait Mfore.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

|y Orders by Mall or Express proß-p;ly etteadedfto. jelddwU


